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Mrs. Wolfgang, principal rl the
~ emple Te rrac e School, urges . every
-":i ~Y in Temple Terrace who is intere sted in forming a new Boy Scout
t; roop to contact her at the scbooU
Boy Scout headquarters has promised
~ o fu~nish a suitable scout leader.
-

lohnny Renick,
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Mrs. Atchley, Girl Scout leader, M_l!;NTS, OW COUl\i'..ChY CLUrl, T..t!i:NNl~ CuURT -has announced that the present sirl
A new college, the Florida Christs cout troop will have to be disbande d in Febriary unless more members ian college, is being founded in
are enro~led. These two fine move- our fair city. The Church of Christ
bought from Mr. Sherman K. Smith
ments should be backed to the utmost by every parent of every child for ~65, 000 the following: the old
of the prop er age in Temple Terrace.Temple ~errace country club hotel,
the new Temple ~errace Apartments
Therfa is no finer youth movement
building, the three cottages, the
in the country.
two tennis courts, the 18 acres on
---------which this property stands, and
,. J 1 ,..,
acres on the far side of the
150
"
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On this property the Church of
Pvt. Charles Lambdin arrived
heme from Camp Hood, Texas this
hrist intends to establish the
week on a week's furlough. He will ' lorida Christian College. ~he
curses offered at the riew coll e ...ryR
:.
leave Monday night for Ft. Meade,
ill be theology courses . to pre ~·t-.::' :-1
Maryland.
student for the ministry, and
Sgt. Roman Pike, who has just
academic courses in art ~.
egulat
ten
a
returned from overseas, spent
and languages.
ciences,
day furlough with his wife and
9, the di~ectors
February
On
their baby, Ann.
church leadc ··
hundred
several
ith
Bo• McCartney w~shome visiting
plan to ~ 2~G
state
the
over
all
rom
his parents, MR~ and Mrs. E,A. Mc~
two)
page
on
(Continued
Cartney in Temple Terrace. His furlough was up Saturday.
streak of luck the two sailors
J.C~ Nelms Was on a troop ship
spent Christmas ..l!ive together. On
in the Pacific and his brother,
29th, the last time Mrs . Nelm ~
the
Vernon, was based on one of the isfrom them, they were still
heard
lands as a cook. By a very good
together.
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WE CARRY h. COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
MEATS, VES:ETABLES, JiND CANNED GOODS
AT ALL TIM~S WE STRIVE TO M~P A

COMPLETE LINE OF GOODS ON OUR
SHELVES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Phone 73-2591

